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National Week
Observed Here

National Gan Range Week is an 
annual affair, aponaored l»y the 
American tins associiitrm, to 
which virtually all 'be gas com 
panics of the United State» belong 
mid which wn« formed for the 
promotion of th«« gas industry us 
a whole.

ThereThere are so many diversified 
uses for gas that it would In« im 

to devote
.................. of them, 
not b«« enough week» in the year. 
The only appliance selected for 
»IM'cial attention 1» th«« gns rang«', 
which, after nil. represents the 
largest utilization of gun for do 
niestie puipo»« . according ‘ 
John IL llarlng, iniiiing. r of 
new liusinei * ilemirl incut of 
Portland Gas ami Coke company.

The manufacturing of gif 
range» Im« been c«impletely rev 
olutloniz« d in the lift few years 
mid today th«« modern ga» range 
is really th«' outstanding feutui«« 
of any wi ll eiiuipped, beautiful 
kitchen the other being the gns 
refrigerator, which is »•« marvel 
ously iih nl mid efficient.

On«« <«f th«« recent novelties I 
th«« range brought «mt by the Tap 
pan Range «'ompmiy of Mun -field, 
Ohio, which i mad«« < p« cially f' r 
th«« purpose of i*oop«'iuting with 
Servel Sales, Inc , who mmiufac 
Im«' th«« Electrolux gas refriger
ator.

With commendable enterprise 
mid typical American spirit, both 
manufacturers designed unit 
which fit together, making mu' 
attractive whole. Th«« Electrolux 
refrigerator is mad«« lower and 
wider, while the Tappull company 
made their range without legs, 
mid being placed on top of the 
refrigerator makes mi attractive 
unit so tlml in reality th«- refrig 
erator and the range occupy only 
the line«' which miy largo rung«- 
would take in.

It is a constant mystery to th«' 
public 
come» 
Omco, ..
presur«« <>r hi th«' outlying suburb, 
under lugh pressure, can enter 
into the pipe in our home mid 
either create intense bent to cook 
with or extreme cold with 
to freeze.

poHKibh* 
«•tub olio

line week to 
Tili'ii. would

to 
th. 
th«’

how the same gas, which 
to in from the works at 
either through it» regular

Mrs. I iollenbeck

officers will also lie nominated 
| nt that time.

Il was voted to luivi« n mother 
mid daughter banquet on Tue day 
night, Muy 14.

After the business session 
I social time was enjoyed, the 
turc being u mock wedding, 
wedding party «’oiiNisted of 
Etlo'l Weik, lirid««; Clara 
Lande, bridegroom; Mr». 
Morgan, minister; Mildred 
Leo«), ring bearer; Eva Sorenson, 
flower girl; Marion Lytle, brid.'s 
mother, mid Irene Liil.midc, who 
played the wedding miircli. Gus
sin Sigler caught th«« bride's bou
quet. The bride was gowned in 
floweH'd voile with a luce curtain 
veil, mid curried n bouquet of 
Vegetables. The bridegroom wan 
in conventional full dress suit. 
The bride'a mother wore n be
coming gown of the 1U00 period 
mid slu'il copious tears during th«' 
«••lemony. Th«« ring bearer mid 
flower girl were drexM'd in 
child's coveralls, the ring being 
ii doughnut mul tin« scattered pet
als being candy. The marriage 
• eremmiy was read from "True 
Experiences" and the minister 
<lrei< e<| the part.

Uncle Sani, Printer,
Still In Competition

which

Entertains Club

Mountaindah* Mrs. Loel B. 
Hollenbeck entertained the Bank • 
Miuntaindale “500” club last Fri
day, 
and .Mrs. 
first , 
M'cond and Mr . (a * Wilson con 
solation. Mrs. A. E. Willis and 
Mrs Lena Taylor also received 
honors. Guests present were the 
hostess* mother, Mr . R R. Gun
ther of Portland, and Mrs. Pel

i •« m 1 . - present 
were Mr*. Fred Bovev, Mr«. Otis 
Armentrout, Mr*. Jaine* Mathie 
sen, Mrs. John Jansen, »Mrs. Earl 
Hollenbeck, Mr*. (¡rover Roger«. 
Mi I • x Qua) Mi William 
Walker. Mrs. Mark Hetrick. Mr«, 
(’laud Williams, Mi A E. Willi*, 

Harold Whatley, Mrs. Fred 
, Mr Claud l.yda, Mrs. (’«•■ 

Mrs. Peter Wade and 
Mrs. Willis, 

Wade as- 
Mrs.

Four tables were played 
Claude Lvda received 

prize, Mrs. John Jansen

M rs.
Jesse,
Wilson, Mr*. Peter 
Miss Lena Taylor 
Mrs. Fowles mid Mrs.
ii-ti'd the hostess in serving.
Humid Whatley of Mountaindale 
will entertain the 
home .May 22.

Mrs. It. R. Gunther of Portland 
visited her daughter, Mrs. L. It. 
Hollenbeck, for u few day» last 
Week.

club ut her

Burt Connolly is convalescing 
at Smith's hospital from a «-erious 
operation. His brother, Sydney, 
is taking bis place hauling for 
Proctor and Harris until his re
covery.

Mr. and Mr. Floyd Stowall 
have moved to Mountmndale. Mrs. 
Stowall is cooking for the truck 
drivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollenbeck 
spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mathie sen.

MEMBERS OF CLUB 
GO TO OREGON CITY

Many of the members of th«' 
Business anil Professional Worn-, 
en's club will go to Oregon City ( 
Saturday night to attend a dis- ! 
trict convention of clubs in that 
city, according to a decision mad«' 
at the meeting of the club at the 
chamber of commerce room» Fri-. 
dnv night.

Friday night's meeting started , 
with a pot-luck dinner at 6:30 
o'clock, Mrs. Chester Merrill ( 
(Wilma Lincoln) being the guest'
of honor. A large wedding cake 
decorated with silver leaves and
kewpies was served as dessert, 
President Mcl«eod L. „ 
bride in cuttini 
rires«>ntcd by Mr. Schoen of 
’erfection bakery. The bride 

also prei__..‘^1 _
the club.

The club voted to have a float 
in the celebration parade on July 
3, and also voted to assist th«« 
management of the celebration in 
other wiiyH. Members of the 
club will act as starters for the 
women'» walking race from Port
land on the day of the Fourth.

The club is entitled to four del
egate» to the state convention 
which meets in Eugene May 24.

*25 and 26. Delegates will be 
elected nt the next meeting, and

assisting the
iride in cutting it. The cake win 
iresented by Mr. Schoen of the

_____ _________ < was
(resented with a gift from
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Latest Gas Ranges
Finished In Color

in red, yellow, blue and jrrvrri 
porrrluin enumel, now occupy 
dorniniint position* in relation to 
color in the kitchen. The color 
< raze has spread no rapidly that 
interior decorators now advise 
their patron» to first decide upon 
the color of their khh range and 
next make the curtains, wood
work and kitchen uterihils harinon* 
Ue with this motif.

Mi Reger of the home service 
divi'ion «if the Portland (ins and 
<’«»kc company heartily endorses 
this new idea. She believes that 
color in a kitchen prolongs life, 
make*« food tatv better 
suits in other benefit».

“What could be more 
ing.” she asks, "than a 
with soft gray walls, with 
touch of black in the wood 
snowy white curtain» at the win
dows and on«« of the new scarlet 
and white ranges?”

urn! rv

inti-rist- 
kitchen 
just u 
ilwork,

Egg, Shown In Window 
Some duck eggs from the ... 

M. Vandehey farm nt Verboort 
nr«« on display in the Argus win-1 
«low, presumably ns a mark for 
chickens to aim at. A Whit«« I 
Leghorn egg from th«- Padgett 
farm is in th«« window, alongside, 
and it is as .small as the duck eggs 
nre larg««.

H.

Sherwood to Celebrate
The American le gion at Sher

wood will sponsor a Fourth of 
July celebration, according to an 
announcement in the last issue 
of the Sherwood Valley Newr

The Red Wing (Minn.) Repub 
liciin 
i»2K

"Uncle 
purtmint, 
will have 
000 daring the 
year, will continue in the busi
ness of competing with local 
printers in the furnishing of 
printed envelopes, having recent
ly awarded a contract involving 
more than $ 15,000,000 
connection.

"Thia mean» that one 
will have a monopoly 
amount of gross business, 
portion of which will be diverted 
trom country publishers who uro 
practically the only cliisx of busi
ness men with whom the govern
ment competes in this manner.

"The injustice of this practice 
is all the more murked beenu-o 
the printing is done for an addi
tional charge of only it few cents 
n thousund over the cost of the 
plain envelopes- a charge so 
'mull that it covers only u frac
tion of the co t. The envelope 
alone ure priced higher than 
niTr miry in order to cover n por
tion of the loss on the printing, 
but the customer thinks h 
getting a bargain because of 
juggling of price quotations.

"Having been victims of 
unfair competition for half u 
tury, it is little wonder that coun
try editor» arc pructicully a unit 
in opposition to government op
eration of business enterprises. 
All fair minded business men 
should assi«t the National Edi
torial a soemtion in it» efforts to 
eliminate this socialistic and un- 
American pructice.

"There would be as much jus
tification for the operation of re
tail stores by the government as 
ther«1 is for the retail sal«' of 
printed envelope» in competition 
with local printers."—Ex.

hhkI editorialy Nov. 12,

Sam's poatoffice de 
which it is estimiite.l 

a deficit of $100,000,- 
present fiscal

ton, delivering the charge to th«' 
pastor, ami th. Rev. Arthur M. S. 
Sleek, purtor of tii«' First Con
gregational church of Forest 
Grove, who gave the charge to 
the people. Mr. MacNeil wins u 
fellow pastor of Mr. Haller's in I 
Washington, mul Mr. Stook has
hing beer known to Hillsboro 
people. The laity, too, were giv
en a part in th«- service befitting 
their place in the Congregational 
order, with M. 11. Stevenson, 
chairman of the board of trustees, 
rending th«« official cull to Mr. 
Haller to the Hillsboro pastorate, 
mid .Mrs. Blanch«« Bride, th«-
church clerk, reading the uccept- i 
ance to the call.

Other clergy who were present 
and taking purt were the Rev. B. I 
Waddington of the Beaverton 
Methodist Episcopal church and 
th«« Rev. Franklin C. Butler of 
Gaston, registrar of West Wil- 1 
lamette Asrociation of Congrega
tional churches, into whose fel
lowship Mr. Hailer will lie r«--' 
«•«•ived at the annual meeting in 
For«- t Grove in the early part of 
May.________________________ I

in thin

concern

a large

I
had their homes within a »hort 
distance of each other in Penn
sylvania before coming to the 
west.

The ceremony of recognition 
was followed immediately by a re. 
cpti.in in the main room of the 
church school, at which Dr. J. O. 
ICobb of the board of trustees 
pre ided. Mr». V. W. Gardner of 
All Saints' Epi .opal mission sang 
two very acceptable numbers, and 
Master K elsey Miller of the par
ish Wolf Park, the junior boys' 
club, gave a declamation, "King 
Philip to th«» White Settlers.” 
Greetings from the parish organ
ization» were given by B. W. 
Barn«- for the board, Mrs. R. C. 
Vaught for the women, Floyd E. 
Miller for the church school and 
Janu s Ihnsmore, president of the 
Hi Y club and of the Y. P. S., for 
the young people. The commun
ity was represented by M. P. 
Cady, ex mayor, who extended 
greetings on behalf of Mayor 
Phelps, who was prevented from 
being present, and Lester Chase, 
president of the Hilhi student 
body, who greeted the new pastor 
on b. half of the young people of 
the community. After a well- 
rendered solo, "The End of a 
Perfect Day," Mr. Haller’s fa-

vorite sing, by Melvin E. Schul-I 
m««rich, light refreshments were J 

« rv< d by the ladies of the S al 
Circle, under th«« chairmanship of 
Mrs. Florence Dodge.

Th«; visiting clergy, civic of
ficials, members of the board of 
trustees and prominent citizens 
had been entertained at dinner at 
5:30 at th« Pharmacy dining 
room and had heard an address 
by Professor William R. Barn- 
har> of Pacific ur.r.. r ,'y on “The

Relations Between the Church 
and the Institutions of Higher 
Education.” Professor Barnhart 
emphasized the fact that the 
church and the university were in 
the field for much of the same 
purpose for the young people, and 
that there should be a closer co
operation between the two agen
cies. It was another coincidence 
of the evening that Professor 
Barnhart and former Pastor Deck 
and the new pastor, Mr. Haller, I

Maytag Owners and Pros
pects:

I-eave all c.Jsrs for Service, Dem
onstration and Oil at the laing 
Hardware Co., at Second, near 
Main St. Phone 371Z.

Hillsboro, Oregon
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A RUGGED TIRE

LOOK OVER THESE PRICES

Expert Vulcanizing

Telephone 592

Otto Erickson & CompanySecond and Baseline Sts.

1^ ...
H Keep Smiling 

with Kellys
A good tire is sinewy—like an ath
lete. There is a "feel” about a 
Kelly-Springfield Tire, a liveness 
that is hard to put into words, that 
tell any one familiar with rubber 
and tires that here is an unusual, 
distinctive, different, tough, long- 
wearing tire.

INDUCT HALLER TO
I’ASTORATE THURSDAY

tintir<| from Pave One)
w-ts delivered by the Rev.tion

James W. Price, pastor of the At- 
kin-on Memo'ial Congregational 
church of Portland, which was 
erected in memory of Dr. G. H. 
Atkinson, who preached here in 
Hillsboro in the early days of the 
parish, when services were held in 
the homes of the people, in the 
old court house, or in neighbor
ing churches.

The traditional parts in the 
service, which are observed in the 
greater majority of Protestant 
churches, were taken by the Rev. 
Donald M. MacNeil of Bethel 
Congregational church. Beavcr-

30x3 'i O. S. .. $ 7.20 $ 5.85
32x4 6 ply ............................ 13.90 11.65
33x4 % _________________ .................. 18.00 14.85
33x5 ......................................... 23 50 19.40
tta4.40 ....................... ........... 8.20 6.60
30x5.00 ..................................... ......... 11.35 9.35
31x5.25 ............................. ....... ........ 13.60 11.20
33x0.00 16.45 13.55
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NATIONAL

GAS RANGE WEEK
To celebrate this annual national event and make it 

worth your while, we offer

9

• I I

A Present of Ten Dollars
(Cookers, Rebuilt or Marked-down Ranges excluded)

Kitchen Heater built in

Bring in your coupon and select your range

to apply on the purchase of any new Gas Range

Would like to call your attention to the fact that we now are in position to suit both those who want 
their kitchen cool and those who want it warm.

The new insulated oven keeps your kitchen cool, while the other type of range, which has a

allows you to warm your kitchen, takes care of your dry garbage or papers and gives you additional cooking surface.

Hillsboro Branch Store

Third and Main Sts.

Portland Gas & Coke Co. This Coupon
good for

TEN DOLLARS
on any new gas range

(cookers, rebuilt and marked-down ranges excepted) 
to celebrate

National Gas Range Week
(only one coupon, of course, accepted on each range)

Gas Salesrooms Third and Main Sts. Hillsboro, Ore.
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